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FOB BENT.—A yery nice, room in
i|,e Volunteer Building. Possession giv-
en immediately. For particulars call on
the owner. J. B. Bratton.

A Valuable Limestone Farm for
Sale, situated near the Poor House, in
North Middleton township. Forpartlc-.
ulare inquire of John B. Bratton, editor
of the Volunteer.

May 16, 72—tf.
Strawberries are about over.
Pins apples are abundant and good

The corn looks thrifty and promising.
Coming down—the price of bread

StUflS'
Thursday last was the longest day ol

the year.
The water is very low in springs an

etreams.
Fourth of July warnings are popping

about the streets.
Croquet playing and lawn courting

arefashionable now.
Haymakers are now busy at work.-

The yield da light.
These beautiful evenings bring oul

the street pedestrians.
Japanese parasols made of straw are

among the latest fashions.

Some men are worth nothing, and
others are worth less.

The grain fields show a yeHow tinge ;

harvest Isclose at hand.
Sky blue is a pretty color for ceilings,

bat not bo tasty for country milk. .

The normal school at Shippensburg
will cost $103,0d0 when completed.

See announcements of candidates for
county offices in advertising columns.

AN inexperienced farmertried to make
corn beef by giving his oxen whisky. ,

Down—the price ofbutter. Sold for 16
cents in our market yesterday morning.
Strw'berry festivals do not seem to

be as popular this year as in formerones.
Green peas sold in market on Friday

last at 40 cents the peck. Sites has ’em.

The Democratic National Convention
meets at Baltimore on Tuesday, July the
llth-

Money is as scarce as wool on a goat’s
(.aoU. OU, Uaia .ttIAS) nf tI)A fllfhw
lucre, .

Thebe' is no excuse for idleness now.
The farmers-wantall the “ hands’’ they
can get.

Mad Dog.—A dog supposed to he mad
was killed near Shepherdstown one day
last week.

WheneverParisgreen has been freely
used, the potato, bugs have been wiped
out of existence.

The M.E; camp meeting at Bed Barn
station, will commence August 7tb, and
continue ten days.

Shad season having ended on the 10th
oi June, clams, cattles arid cod-fish can
now answer to roll ball.

Wanted—a bologna sausage factory in
ibis borough. This eternal barking of
dogs is very annoying.

Cramp—cramp—cramp—and green ap-
pj6S &rO UQQrODIUjf aluug—but oti» b*Av«

buys are able to bear both.

The peaches were riot killed dead after
all, much to the disappointment of the
croakers. There will be plenty,

June bugs are beginning to arrive in
small installments. The supply will no
doubt be abundant in a week or two.

Persons in the cities who desire to
find a delightful and healthy place to
spend the summer, should come to Car-
lisle. ’

It is said a hull-dog with sound teeth
is the only thing a lightning.rod peddler
will uot tackle and try to persuade into,
buying a rod.

How is that fob High 7—ln this
place, on Friday afternoon last, the ther-
mometer indicated ninety-seven degrees
in the shade I ,

FX.ING forth our glorious banner,
Bhont ta the welkin blue,

Upraise' oar honored standard, .

We’Jl win with BcoKAUBW.
Laughing men, do you want prices of

labor raised and work made plenty 7 If
you do, vote for Buokaiew.

We know enough about farming to
state that this is a good time to plant
hitching posts in front of your shade
trees.

Now Hartranft’s hopes are drooping,
The Bingcan’t pul him through;

From hillside,heath and vaUey,
Comes the cry—For Buokaiew I

The weather just now is delightful
tor pic-uics and Sunday-School celebra-
tions. Strange that we hear of no ap-
pointments as yet for any to take place.

Our Devil received a very handsome
bouquet on Monday, from a no less hand-
some young lady., It beats the de’ll
when the girls send bouqeta to the devil.

The Oakville Enterprise says the lazi-
est fisherman in that place ties his dab-
line to his dog’s toil, and when he gets a
bite, kicks tbe dog.
If you wish to be useful, live to a ripe

"old age, and save money, subscribe for
your local paper, and patronize those
who advertise in it.

Now is the time to lay In a stock ofsu-
gar for preserving purposes. In a short
time it will advance.

Some men prosper by activity, industry
and attending to their own affairs, while
others get poor by loafing and attending
to other people’s business.

Happy Holidays. Buoyant the boys
—gladsome the girls—over our schools
closing for (he summer season—the term
ending on last Friday.

Aunt Mira, a contributor to the Del-
aware county Democrat, has the hardi-
hood right here in summer, to tell bow
to make mince pies. Walt till winter,
can’t you, Auntie?

The first rauskeeter, singing his syren
sung, left bis stinging card on our left
cheek, three-fourths of an inch from na-
sal organ, .at precisely ten o’clock, last
Thursday evening.

A constant dropping will wear arook.
Keep dropping your advertisements on
the public, and they will soon melt under
it like rook salt.

Newly sodded ground requires consid-
erable attention during the warm weath-
er, and should bo freely and plentifully
watered.

The freshness of vegetation,'the melo-
dies of feathered songsters and the mur-
tnnr of purling streams conspire to make
rural retreats exceedingly pleasant.

The Maryland Sliver Grays Band
arrived in town yesterday, and furnish-
ed .the music for the Commencement
exercises.

Fire.—On Saturday afternoon last, a
fire occurred on the' properly of O. W.
Ahi, Esq., near bis forge, In South Mid-
dleton township, which consumed sev-
eral hundred cords ofwood.

. We learn that A. B. Sharpe, Esq-, of
this place, will deliver the oration at
Sblppensburg, on the Fourth of, July.—
Mr. 6. Is a fluent speaker, and we feel
satisfied will do Justice to the day and
occasion.

Notice.—Executors, administrators
and guardians are notified that all ac-
counts for confirmation and allowance at
the next orphans’ court, must be idled in
theRegister's office on or before the 20 th
day of July.

Prof. Himes, of Dickinson College,
accompanied by his wife and child and
some friends, will leave New York next
Saturday, in the Calabria, of the Qunard
’line of eteamehips, for a European tour
of three or four months.

. Get Beady. —lt is announced, by
“ those who know,” that this miserableworld will end and be blown to atoms on
the lath day of August. Be prepared,
therefore, all ye subscribers to the Vol-
unteer, and see to.lt that your accounts
are squared before that date.

More Rain. —The b eavieet rain of the
season took place on Sunday night last,
accompanied by loud arid pealing thun-
der anil vivid lightning, reviving all
manner ofvegetation. Early potatoes are
now looked upon ns “ made,” and the
same- may be said of early-sown oats.—
Grass is looking tip, and the young corn
growing rapidy lalso.

“ What Is to be done inCarlisle on the
Fourth of July?” is asked by many of
our citizens; We answer, nothing. A
great number of our oitizeno purpose go;
ing to Shippensburg to witness the fire-
men’s parade. If that borough .can get
ahead of us in patriotism and money,
we say to all those who can make ar-
rangements.to get offfrom their business
on that day, go to Shippensburg.

Commencement—The annual com-
mencement exercises of Dickinson Col-
lege began on Sunday last, in Emo-
ry Chapel, notwithstanding the re-
ports to the effect that there would be
—.mmnnrtMnonJ this StUISOU. TllO
baccalaureate address was delivered In
the evening by Dr. Dashiell, President
of the College, and was an excellent
production.

Smash Up.—On Friday evening last,
as the South Mountain train was return-
lug from its trip South, and when near
the Junction at the edge of town, the
train was suddenly thrown from the
track, caused by a loose rail, which
turried up, throwing the train from the
track, its above stated. The locomotive
wits considerably disabled, and two or
three of the freight, cars were broken to
pieces.

Accident.—On Wedneslay last, a few
minutes after getting our forms on press,
the inside plate of our boiler gave out,
causing a bad leakage, which soon extin-
guished the fire. This accident caused a
delay for some hours, but by the exer-
tions :of four, strong arms at,, the,
wheel of the press, our large edition was
offby sljc o’clock. Mr. Martin Gardner,
master mechanic at Gardner & Co’s,
machine shops, was engaged the three
last days of the week in repairing the
boiler. It Is ail right now, and we are
prepared to go on with our work as
usual.

■ SaiAnn-Pox.—The reports that have
recached the country concerning small-
pox In Carlisle, are grossly exaggerated.
We have but few cases in our town—not
over a half-dozen all told. Indeed, the
only real case ofsmall-pox that we have
heard of was a student at the college.—
He was promptly, removed to a room in
the poor-house, and is improvingrapidly.
The. other cases in town are varioloid,
and all are doing well, and no more cases
are reported. Our country cousins, there-
fore, need have no fears of taking the
small-pox by visiting Carlisle. Wo are
about as free from this loathsome.disease
as any town in the State,

Oakville Camping ;Ghounds,—The
camp meetings held at the Bed Barn,
this county, being largely attended by
our citizens, we notice the following pre-
parations inprogress: Gangs ofworkmen
are at work in beautifying and improv-
ing the place. The tents are being roofed
and whitewashed, the rubbish cleared
off, shade trees planted and the whole
camp undergoing improvement. The av-
enue from the railroad to the camp has
been thickly lined with shade trees and
the large rocks removed, which will
make it as pleasant a walk as can be de-
sired. The pipes which were laid last
year for the purpose of forcing water into
camp have been taken up, and the water
w now be hauled Into cisterns which
are being dug at each corner of the camp.

Spot Him.—Peter Pry, a notorious
horse thief, belonging to an organized
bund between Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia, and who is suspected of stealing a
horse from SimonBitner, nearShippens-
burg, last mil, .and also of burning Air.
Bltner's barn a few weeks ago, was
caught by the police at Martlnsburg,Va.,
on the 11th or 12th inst., hutsucceeded
in making bis escape. He is described as
being about five feet eight or nine inches
in dark hair, dark eyes, large
white front teeth, with one tooth out of
upper Jaw ; he had on, when lost seen,
a dark coat, light striped pants and
slouch hat. Oar exchanges will confer a
favor by giving a description of the vil-
lain, that he may be brought to justice.

An Uoly Pall.—The Gettysburg
Compiler says : Mr. Lewis Myers of this
plnee, had a severe fall on Tuesday last.
He was engaged in deepening a well for
Mr. Adam Bollinger, in Cumberland
to wnship, andfinding the gas sostrong as
likely to overcome him, ascended the
holder. When half way up he showed
signs ofweakness, Mr. Bollinger urged
bifa to move os rapidly as possible, but
when within a foot of the top, ha fell
backwards, headforemost down the well,
a distance of twenty-six feet. Several of
the neighbors were rapidly summoned,
and a rope procured. With this Mr.
Bolliuger descended, and fastening It
around Mr. Myers's body, he was drawn
to the surface. Life seemed to be extinct,
but he presently rallied, when it was
found that though considerablyoutabout
the bead and shoulders, no injury of a
character likely to prove fatal bad occurr-
ed. Ho was brought to his home In the
e’venlng, and is getting along as well as
cpuld possibly be expected, the nature of
the fall considered;

The Harrisburg district camp meetlug
will commence in theLnndisburg grove,
on the29th of July.

John Burns, the negro who broke
Jail in this place some yearssince; and
re-arrested ashort time ago, was taken
to the Eastern Penitentiary on Monday,

Bhippensburq and Newville were
visited by a heavy storm on Friday
night. At the tatter place It was severe,
doing considerable damage.

During the storm on Sunday night, a
house ownedby Mr. Joseph Sterner, sit-
uate in the north-eastern part of this
borough was struck by lightning. The
damage was light.

A meeting of the Empire Hook and
Ladder Co., will be. held at their bail,
this (Thursday) evening, at 7) o'clock.—
A full attendance is requested as business
of importance is to be transacted.

Hamilton Alumni Association.—
The exercises of this association will
take place in Bbeein’s Hail, this (Thurs-
day) evening. The exhibition of the
male and female high schools will take
place to-morrow (Friday) evening.

Another Burglary.—The residence
offfm. SponslOr, on Louther street, was
burglariously entered on Friday night.—
The burglar succeeded in carrying off a
pocket-book, containing $35 in money, a
pair of sleeve buttons and neck-tie. The
party who committed the act is known,
and a warrant has been placed in officer
Sanno’s hands for his arrest.

Caged.—Officer Sanno arrested Ben.
Ruggles, in L'outher street, on Friday
night, for being disorderly. Ho was ta-
ken before Justice Shryook, who com-
mitted him to prison for forty-eight
hours.

The same officer arrested Pat Malpy
and John M'Duff, for quarreling over a
quart of “ bug juice,’’ and had them
committed.

Horse Kidded by a Falling Tree,
—On Wednesdy atternoon of last week,
Mr. Harry Qlnter was hauling wood
from Allen’s clearing about two and a
half miles west of this place. While
passing a tree which was beingcut down,
with his team, it broke off prematurely,
falling across one of his horses, killing
it Mmost Instantly. We learn Mr. Q.
was offered $l5O for the horse, a short
time ago.

ROWDYISM,—Portions of .East Louther
street have become very noisy within the
,—

*-
-..OTiin-' -. Lucre—ia scarcely'" u

Saturday riight passes that a row of some
kind does not occur. If these disorders
are not attended to in time we will have
ariot to record in a short time, similar to
the ones which took place in that vicini-
ty a few years ago. Constable Sanno in-
forms us that it is his intention hereafter,
to arrest all parties who may be engaged
in disorderly conduct of any kind, let it
fall on whom it will. -Right.

Diabolical Outrage—On Saturday’
night, about 11 o'clock, a most diabolical
outrage was perpetrated on a citizen of
Ibis borough, on the public square. Dan-
iel Bally, who resides with Mr. William
Noble, was . down town on the eve-
ning in question. On returning home,
and when in the vicinity of the square;
he was met by two men who threw a
bag over bis head and robbed him of his
pocket-book containing all thechange he
had with him, and also relieving him of
bis hat and -shoes. The parties'- wno'
comitted the outrage have not been dis-
covered.

Distressing Accident.—The stage,
which is run between, this place and
Landisburg, Perry county, met with a
most distressing.acoldent on Monday, on
the top of the North mountain. The on-
lyperson in the stage at the time of the
accident was a little girl named Lizzie
Wilcox, who was on her way home to
Landisburg. When the driver had
reached the tavern on the mountain, he
attempted to drive up to the trough to
water Ills') horses, and unfortunately
turned the'horses too short, upsetting
the stage which was dragged for some
distance, and threw thelittle girl violent-
ly to the ground, breaking her arm and
dislocating the shoulder blade. Medical
aid was immediately summoned. The
girl is in, a critical condition and little
hopes are.ontertalned ofher recovery.

New Auctioneer for Carlisle.—
Gov. Geary has removed bis old steadfast
'friend, Col. B. M’Carthey, from the posi-
tion of auctioneer for Carlisle, and ap-
pointed Charles Halbert in his stead.
Why .Cob M’Cartney was removed, no
one can tell. He has always been a most
zealous opponent of theDemocratic par-
ty, and exercised more Influence than a
dozen Charley Halberts. Not only was
he a hard-working Bepublican, bat at
the same time the out-spoked personal
friend ofGov. Geary, and why he should
be beheaded is a mystery to everybody
here. He was a Hartranft man, too, we
believe, and therefore could not be inclu-
ded in the list of offloe-h olders whose
removal is demanded by Cameron- Why,
then, was he removed ? that la the ques-
tion.

■ Burglary.—About half.past two o’-
clock, on Friday morning last, a burglar
entered the residence ofMrs. Vonbeilen,
corner of Bedford and Louther streets,
by means of a small ladder, which he
placed on a box at the end of the
balcony, and succeeded in gaining
entrance through one of the sec-
ond story windows. While in the bouse
he ransacked it completely, and failing
to find anything of value, discovered a
trunk in one of the rooms, which he ev-
idently supposed contained valuables or
money. He threw the trunk out of the
window, into the street, and while in the
act of opening it was discovered by Con-
stable Banno, who immediately interfer. .
ed and tried to arrest him. At tblsjiour
in the morning there is scarcely any per-
son on tbo streets, and consequently the
officer could find no assistance and the
burglar played him the slip and ran, the
officer after him, when the burglar dealt
him a severe blow, which was immedi-
ately returned. The burglar continued
bis flight up Bedford and into the alley
which leads to Hanover street. When
In the rear of the Bentz House be jump-
ed the fence and took refuge in bis room,
in said bouse, where he had been stop-
ping for some time. When he entered
his room be looked the door, Which re-
mained lacked for several hours, daring
which time Constable Banno remained
outside of the door, waiting to arrest him.
Finally the burglar came out of the room
and was arrested, but subsequently dis-
charged, for what reason, we cannot
learn. The trunk contained about $lB5
in money,besides, some ether valuables.
Had the burglar succeeded in opening
the trunk be would have been well paid
for bis night’s work. The man gave his
name as King, and bails from New
York.

I'uu sputiment of u large majority of
our voting population la that Buoltalew,
Hartley and Thompson will be elected-

A MAN hta boarding houae, the other
day, after discovering a hair pin In his
pudding, refused a second plate for fear
It would contain the chignon.

Josh Billings said he never know of
'a dog of eny breed whatsumever to take
hyderfoby after he bad been thoroughly
vaoclnnated with buckshot.

Mt. Holly Springs has become a
great retort for persons from this tSwn
and vicinity on Sunday: Bad, that.—
“ Bemember the Sabbath day, to keep it
holy.”

Erie will entertain the State editorial
association this week. Circumstances
beyond our control prevented ns from
participating in the delightfulexcursion.
Ifnot with our editorial brethren in per-
son, wo are with them in heart, and
wish them a merry time of it.

Asparagus is said to be a valuable
medicinal agent in oases of rheumatism
and gout. Blight cases of rheumatism
are cured in a few days byfeeding on this
delicious esculent,and more chronicoases
are much relieved, especially if the pa-
tient carefully avoids allacids, whether
in food or beverage.

Fire prom Combustion. —A man at
Bedding, after oiling some work, left the
piece of flannel he had used in a bawl
with a smallquantlty of linseed oil, and
placed it oh the aeoond.stpry balcony in
the open air, intending to use it again.—
The following morning be found that
the flannel bad taken fire and wholly
consumed, the ashes remaining in the
bowl.

Just So.—Nothing is more common
than for gutters in back yards and onthe
roofs ofsheds connected even withhouses
of the most respectable class, to become
choked with rubbish and to retain water
until it stagnates. From each small gut-
ter ofthis kind malaria enough for one
family, and mosquitoes enough for ten,
will arise when the hot weather sets'in.

“We Pity Gen. Todd! !”—The Me-
chanlosburg Journal, republican, has be-
come so utterly disgusted with the con-
gressmen at large on the radical ticket
that it has hauled them down from its
mast-head. In doing this that paper
says: “We pity Gen. Tood. He is like
that other ass—cannot make up his mind
.whether to decline or accept. The one
load ofbay looks like sour grass, and the
btlieMlEe Wwo gn—>, «nS. ha joDma to he
.«£a<Uil to hi to .Into olttkOF. So filV afl Wft
are concerned we have determined to end
it by dropping the name.”

Don’t Neolect to Insure .—We are
now approaching the season when barns
are liable to. be destroyed by lightning,
and every farmer should not only protect
his buildings with good lightning rods,
but have them insured against fire. Ma-
nyneglect insurance until disaster comes,
A few dollars invested in a good insur-
ance company may bring a return of
hundreds and thousands, and that too
when most needed.

Pock-Mark Preventative.—A cor-
respondent of the Baltimore Sun sends
the following to that paper:

“ As persona afflicted with small-pox
do not want to be pock-marked, it is well
to state that they can be relieved by a
remedy that the late Dr. Hintze used in
the worst cases, and which is perfect. It
is lime water and whisky in equal parts,
to be used as a wash. * The globules on
tho f&uu ntlm,fdS-to bo-runetUTSd withthe point of a needle,antfthoabove wash
applied with a soft linen rag.”

A Menagerie Down an Embank-
ment.—Balaam's Menagerie collection
packed into 38 oars of cages was thrown
down an embankment at Erie, early Sat-
urday morning a week, by the mis-
placing-of a switch. Many ofthe cages
were broken and the animals liberated-
The lions wereboth free but were secured
with little ditliculty. The tigers almost
escaped. The leas harmless animals had
their liberty for several minutes, The
collection, however, was all re-collected
except a few white rats, and was exhibi-
ted at Corry the same day.—Allentown
Democrat.

Death’s Doings.—On Monday last,
Mr. John Sites, a much-respected citi-
zen of our borough, died of consumption,
after d painful and lingering illness.

Harry Albright, son of Nathan and
Bally Albright, died at the residence of
Mr. John Strlngfellow, on North street,
on Sunday, The little fellow bad been
seriously ill for many weeksprior to his
death. The disease, we believe, was ty-
phoid fever, which terminated in spasms,
when death interceded, and relieved him
of his sufferings, -

On Saturday afternoon last, between S
and 8 o ’clock, Florence Stayman, daugh-
ter of Mr. Joseph Stayman, died of heart
disease. She was a very Interesting and
promising child, and her death is much
regretted by her many friends.

The Stamp Taxes.—The act of Con-
gress recently passed for reducing the
customs, duties , and internal revenue
taxes, repeals all the taxes imposed by
stamps under schedule’B of section .170
of the act of June 30, 1884, and the sev-
eral acts amendatory thereof, excepting
only the tax of two cents on bank checks,
drafts or orders. The legal instruments
released from the necessity of being
stamped as follows: Agreements, bills of
exchange or promissory notes, bills of
lading, bills of sale, bonds of every de-
scription, oertihoates ofstock, certificates
of profit, certificates of damage, certifi-
cates of any description, charter parties,
contracts for sale of property of any
kind, conveyances, entries at custom
bouses, insurance policies, leases, mani-
fests, mortgages, passage tickets, powers
of attorney for any purpose, probates of
wills,’ protests of notes and protests of
marine losses. This repeal of the stamp
tax goes Into effect on and after October,
1, 1872.

Fatal Accident—Ou Sabbath after-
noon last, the telegraph brought ua the
sad intelligence of the death ofGeprgeL.
Kline, son of Mr. Simon Kline, of this
borough. Young Kline resided in this
place for man; years, being reared here,
we believe, and was a baker by trade,
Sometime after he had finished hia trade,
herepaired to Altoona, wherehe remained
up to the day ofhie death. The full par-
ticularsof his death we have not learned,
but belfevy the following to be pretty
nearly correct; On the day above named,
he attempted to get on a train of oars
that was in motion, and in doing so
missed his hold and fell under the train,
which passed over him, hilling him in-
stantly. His face and body wore mangled
so terribly that ho could scarcely be recog-
nized. Mr.K. wasamostpromislngyoung
man, and hia .premature death cost a
gloom ofsorrow, over oar entire commu-
nity. His body was brought to this
place on Monday afternoon,and interred
in the family burying ground on Tues-
day.

Terrific 'Storm.—A terrific storm
took place In Wheatfleld township, Perry
county, on .last Thursday Causing im-
mense damage.

Alumni Anniversary.—The first an-
niversary ofthe “ Hamilton Alumni As-
sociation” of theCommon schools of Car-
lisle, will tyke place inBfaeem’s Hall, on
Thursdoy (this) evening, at 8 o’clock.—
The exercises will consist of essays, ora-
tions, music, Ac., by former graduates of
the high schools. This is a new feature
in the management of our borough, and
we hope to see a large attendance of our

as we havejno doubt ail will be
pleased. '

Painful Accident.—On Wednesday
evening of last week, another of those
painful accidents occurred which often
result from boys climbing trees. Willie
Kegier, a lad aged about twelve years,
was flying a kite, on West street, iu this
place. The kite by some accident caught
on a tree, and young Kegier being una-
ble to reach It from terra firms, resolved
to climb the tree after It,and in doing
so unfortunately slipped and fell to the
ground, breaking his leg below the knee,
and spraining his ankle severely. The
lad was removed to bis home, and Dr.
Kleifer being called in, set the broken
limb. At last accounts the patient was
doing well. . ■

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS.— Soldl«8
should remember that our legislature has
enacted a law for their benefit and that
of their wives and children, which is of
great* importance. According to the pro-
visions of this act, the recorder of each
comity in the State is required to" record
the discharges of nil soldiers serving in
the Pennsylvania regiments, as well as
the commissions ofofficers and non-com-
missioned officers. In obtaining back pay
and bounty, or in securing any of the
benefits extended to the soldier or their
heirs, the discharge Is the first paper
called for. Without it no claim, however
meritorious, w ill be heard or passed up-,
oh. Soldiers should recollect this fact,
and have their discharges recorded at
once, and thus save, it maybe, abundant
trouble and vexation at some future
time.

Base Ball.—A gameof base ball was
played In Meohanlosburg on Friday af-
ternoon last, between the Carlisle Club
of this place and the Mutual Club of Me-
ohanlosburg. The weather was anything
but favorable for the base-balllsts, and
this, in connection with the fact that
the members of the respective clubs who
participated - were considerably out of
practice, the playing was not very
"good, anU'ttio oficototons who violtod tlio
groutiOH tor ttid purpoaa of tvitne(uiin(£
the game were disappointed. The Mu-
tuals won easily, as will be seen by the
following score:

CAIiZISLE. O. B. UtmrAi,. 0.8.
Jones, o ....... 2 5
Mitchell, 1f..; S 5
Avery, cf,M....~. 2 3
Hasler. p „ G 2
Buckingham. 3b 5 3
Ensminger, rf„. 6 3
Emerlok, 1 d.~ 0 5
Barnitz, J. ss. 3 4
Barnltz, E,2b 1 5

Seifert, 2b 3 9
LaMont, 0...... 2 8
Suavely, cf. u 4
Zag, ss 5 7
Hinkle, p 1 4
Hoigle, If. 3 9
Gorges, lb., i li
Mllleisen, n. 2 10
Eberly, 3d 4 8

Total, !
12; Mutual, 8.
14 : Mutual, 10.
irllsle. 2; Mutual, 8.

; Mutual. 1,

Total, 2T 35 j
Files caught—Carlisle,
Out on bases—Carlisle:
Outon fool bounds, Ca
Struck out—Carlisle, 3 ;

Bun out—Mutual, 1.
Left on bases—Carlisle,
Bases on balls—Carlisle
Umpire—E. O. Gatdnei.
Scorers—M, F, Thompson.'J. C. Zimmerman
Time of gamo-f2;SO,

,4'i Mutual,3.
i, 12; Mutual, 8.

What to Live On.—Berries aud
fruits at this season of the year are not
only precious luxuries, but great promo-
ters ofhealth. They the liver,
promoting that secretionnatarally which

of obtaining.only
by t£e means of artificial'medicines.
They thus avert manya disease resulting
from a torpid condition of the liver.
Another way in which they act benefi-
cially is the mechanical effect their little
seeds produce in passing through. the
bowels, very much the same as the wat-
ering of an irritated eye-ball when any
bard substance touches that delicate or-
gan, and this water, by dissolving the
hardened contents pf constipated bowels,
keep them in a healthier state than any
pill or purgative invented by the apothe-
cary. The re can be no doubt that in the
summer and fall seasons people who live
mainly on fruits and berries and coarse
bread can almost ensure exemption from
sickness, while those who eat heartily of
solid meats and vegetables two or three
times a day are liable to all the diseases
that flesh is heir to.

New Danger Siqnaij.—A new dan-
ger signal has just been put in opera-
tion on a Massachusetts railroad. The
signal cons ists of a globe made of sec-
tions of red, green and white glass, up-
on frliioh figures from one to fifteen are
plainly marked, each figure denoting a
minute. The signal is operated by the
train, and moves back to the zero point
when the locomotive goes by, and com-
mences to revolve when-the last car
passes. It then begins to move like a
clock, and the figures which are visible
through a single opening in the outside
covering of' the glass, denote the time
that has elapsed since the passage of
the train. The figures can be readily
seen in daytime, and atnight the glass
is illuminated by a light placed inside
of the globe. In this way the engineer
of a rear train can ascertain the'time
that has elapsed since the passage of
the forward train.

O, that I were beautiful I is the un-
spoken wish of thousands of women to
whom nature has denied the charm of apare, fresh, transparent complexion. To
gratify-this wish, “Hpgan’s Magnolia
Balm” was introduced. The cosmetics
of the day bad been pronounced poison-
ous by the most distinguished chemists,
and it was also found that their ultimate
effect was to wither the shin as well as
to paraiize the external nerves. The la-dles haiied with delight the advent of a
healthful, herbal and floral preparation
capable of imparting to their faces,
necks and arms a porcelain smoothness
and a tinge like that ot the fittest orien-
tal peal. They soon discovered that itwas a ■ “ new thing under the sun,” in-
comparable and unapproachable. Un-
questionably the “ Magnolia Balm” has
been the great toilet success of jbepres-
ent century. '

Soribneb’s Monthly Magazine for
July has appeared. It contains West
Point; Will you Walk into my Par-
lor? Draxy Miller’s Dowry; Barker
and Blind; The Postman’s Ring; At
His Gate; As others See us; Mr. Low-
ell’s Prose; Before the Shrine; Back
Log Studies; Woman as a Smuggler,
and Woman as a Detective; The Law
of the Heart and theLaw of the Street;
Topics of the Time; The Old Cabinet;
Nature and Science!; Home and Socie-
ty; Culture andProgress, and Etchings.
The article on " West Point,” by Ben-
son J.Losslng, is written in the usual
accurate and attractive style of that
author, and is copiously illustrated
with flhe wood engravings.

> Time and enlightened experience
have shown that certain substanses
formerly used and relied on in medical
practice, are unnecessary and danger-
ous ; yet some of theso substances have

found thoir way into medical com-
pounds. “ Dr. Walker’s California
vinegar Bitters,” however contain

( nothing injurious, being composed ex-
clusively of vegetable substances from
California. For all disorders of , the
liver,’kidneys, bladder, skin, and di-
gestive organs, and for purifying the
blood, they are the most wonderful
remedy known.

June 27, 4vV.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
THZ lady's Friend vob July.—Tuo leading

ploto In this number is a copy or Millais’ fa-
mousplctnro of tbo Huguenot Lovors, accom-
panying which isa poem of remarkable beau-
ty. The groat SU Bernard Conventand Lake Is
also a highly Interesting plotaro. TheFashion
lllustraUons aro abundant and.tasteful; the
Matchless sohottlsahe a-now and lively piece
of music. EUa Rodrtton Church and Miss F.
Hodgson have good stories, tho latte respool-
ally fine. Mrs, Wood’s Novel is intensely In-
teresting, and ”An Evorday Heroine,” by
Amanda M. Douglas, Isonoof herbest. Thero
is a poem by Eleanor Donnelly,Who always,
writes weU, and a Bong In tho Wood, by, Louisa
Chandler Moulton. With such names tho lit*
erary matter could not fail of high excellence.
Price, 92.00 a year. Four copies, SO. Eightcop-
ies (and one gratis) 112. " Tho Lady's Priond”
and “Tho Saturday Evening Post,” Fab-,
lished by Deacon & Peterson, Philadelphia.
Singlecopies for solo by all newsdealers and by'
publishers,pries 20 cents.

Peterson's Magazine for July more than
maintains its old pre-eminence. Its principal
engraving Isa steel plate, ” Mother’s Darling,”
ono that willgo to every woman’s heart. The
stories aro unusually good, evenfor “Peterson,”
Among them Is “ When wo went Yachting,” by
Frank Leo Benedict, with a capital Ulustratiou,
a spirited tale In this popular anther’s very best
vem. Then there Is •• Her Modern Pickwick,”
by Daisy Ventnor,and My Idees About Free
Love,” os good as anything of tho Widow Be-
dott. “Miss Vernon’s Chelae,” Isa story of greatpower, by Fanny Hodgson, onoof those drst-
class writer©whom “Peterson” monopolizes.—
Thefashions In this magazines are always tho
latest, and, what Is os necessary, the prettiest.
"Peterson’s” Is the only lady's book that gives
colored steel fashion plates, and the one In tho
July number is a myracle of beauty. Every la-
dy ought to havo this Magazine onher centre-
table. Tho price is only two dollars a year,
with great deductions to olubs; It Is In every
sense, tho cheapest and best. Now Is a good-
time to subscribe, asa new .volume begins with
tho July number. Address Chas. J,’Peterson,
SOS Cbestuut street, Philadelphia.

bvsnnzss notices.
USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

May 80, 1872—4 w
£3-If you are fond of agoodcup of Coffco

stop down'to QPEEN'S Store.
Nice fresh Cheese at Means', No. 78 S. Hano-

ver street, May9-tC

BEST .-White Sugar, 12>£ cents, at QUEEN'S
Store, ■

- Foit Kid Gloves, Hosiery and Summer Under
Clothinggo to No. 18, NorthHanover Str

NEW MACKEREL 1 NEW MACKEREL:
Just received a large lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S, No. 44and 88 E.
Pomftet street. -

Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries, Co
loamito, Owidjimi,Aintonja.atMamrlcfl*B

Hon«y, vinogu, Cider. AmorJ
can Swoitzor Cheese, at Humrlch's.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT,

Go to J.H. Wolfs for the best assortment ol
Ladles and Gents Ties and Fancy Bows.

5,000 LBS. OF HAMS,—Idm now In posses-
sions of 2yx tons of the pnest brands of Su-
gar-cured HAMS, which i offer forsale cheap
for oAfiii, Every ham guaranteed to be as re-
presented. Also, DRIED BEEF and LANCAS-
TER BALOGNA constantly on hand, at HOFF-
MAN'S GROCERY, N0.,44 and 88 East Pomfrot
Street. N.B.—Hams weighed when sold.
For Cabbage, Turnips,Potatoes, Beets,Pickles

by the dozen or jar, go to Hatnrlch’s.

USB KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

£3*A large stock of D|ry Lumber placed In
the yards, before the rise In prices for sale atr
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, do., al-*
ways on hand. Call at upper or lower yards of

. A. H. BLAIR.■FAEASoia, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsets are sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other House in town.

£3-A fine lot of llmoburuors’ Pea and Nut
Coal on hand; prices reduced.. £all at upper or
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR.May 9,1872 , —i— •

Pure x.aurei ice I
v £5T* The subscriber havingsecured a largo crop
ofthe best quality ICE; free from snow and dll
imparities off of mountain streams. Isnow pre-
pared to deliver It to easterners at low rates.
Orders .left at either of the coal and lumber of-
fices will -receive prompt attention.

A.H. BLAIR.
CANNED GOODS selling low at Hoffman’s

Grocery, No. 44.and 88 East Pomfret street
Tomatoes, throe-pound cans; 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Peaches, three-pound
cans,2B cents. Pino apple,Bs cents; Oysters, 25-
cents. ‘

The best assortment of Hamburg Edgings and
Insortlngs, canbe found at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18,
North Hanover St.

1872ft SPRING
COYLE BROTHERS,

Jobbing and Commission Meuohants,
No. 24 SontU Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They ndyeconstantly In atpclc.a large seloc-
tlon of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladles’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Nook-tlea and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf.
fling, Paper Collars and Cuffs; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil* Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Nocks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. ' COYLE BROS,

S. M. COYI.B,
W. S, COYIiK. March 7, 1872-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GASroniA—a substitute for Castor oil-a

family physio which Is pleasant to take and
does not distress or gripe, but Issure to operate
whenall other remedies have failed. It is a
purely vegetable preparation, containingnelth-
er minerals, morphinenoralcohol, theresult of
fifteen years experimenting by Dr. Bam’l Pit-
cher. It Is perfectly harmless and far more ef-
fective than pills, narcotic syrups or Castor oil.
By soothing the system it produces natural
sleep,and Isparticularly adapted to orylug or
teethingchildren. Itkills worms, cures atom- ’
ach ache; constipation, flatulency and derange-
ment of the liver. No family can afiord to be
without this article. It costs but 50 cents—ask
yourdruggist to get it for you; os he willalways
keep It. Address J. B, ROSE A CO., 63 Broad-
way, New York.

Juno 20—it

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Wholesale Tobacco & Set/drs,

No. 27 North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Pa.

Prices as low as in Philadelphiaor Baltimore.April 25, 1872—1y.

JKatKet*.-
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J. IT.Bo* ler& Bro.
UaUI/ISLe. June 20, J873

810 00
800
5 00
1 80
X 75
v '7s

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE BLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN
OATS
OLOVBRSEED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Qeo.'B, Hoffman tSsßon

Carlisle, June 20, 2872
$ M

10
BUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERSdo SIDES
BEANS par bus.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTED per lb.do UNFITTED per lb,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the FhUadevhia Ledger,

„„
Philadelphia, June 25 1872

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • - HO 00
EXTRA FLOUR - 7 00SUPERFINE . fi 00
HYE FLOUII - 600
WHEAT ... . 2 03
RYE -

-

CORN
OATS
OLOVHRSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY *.'

§ 300
3 10

-
• mi

CLOSING PRICES
or

4(9 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELP HIA
8 o’clock, P 3f. Phila., June 25, 1872,

_is'f| 11^
lay - - IXS/%m

“
“ ’S3, 2d call 11652

M “ ’63.3d call ■ 11552,
“ M ’64, 113?? U4s

“ '65, 11412 II4W
" " '65, new. ueti 11612
*• “ '67, *• 117$ 117k“•• '69 117 117$
" 6*B, UMO’S. 111$ Ul\2

U.8,80 Year 0 per cent. Cy., 11452 114$Gold, 118$ U3li
SUver, no nvAV. Pacific R. R, Ist Mort. Bonds, 94
CentralPaclfloß.R; IW$ 105$Union PacUlo Land Grant.Bonds 81% 82$Philadelphia and Readln6 Coal ana Iron
Company 7,per cent. free of tax. sinking fund
bonds, secured by mortgage on coal land, pur-
chased and guaranteed, principal and Interest
by the, Philadelphia and Beading B. R. Com-
pany, fo rsale at 05 and interest.

One-halfper cent, commission allowed banks
and brokers on all sales. •

New U. S.S’aoflSSl,
iU.B. O’a of’Bl.

'* ** *63, not colled
“ " Istcalled

MA.RDIED.
MILLER—ZELL.—On tho 18th Inst., by Bov.

W. M. Frysinger, Mr. Augustus MlUer,of Hun-
ter’s Kan, to Miss Martha Jane Zoll, of Mount
Holly Springs. • • ■
. BRANDT—LEHMAN,—On tho 20th Inst, by
Rev. G, F, Schaeffer, Geo. M.Brandt, of Monroo
township, to Miss Mary C. Lehman, of Bolling
Springs.

DIED.
HARDER.—In this borough, on the 22d Inst.,

of pneumonia, Frank Dale, youngest son of
Warren P. and Elizabeth Harder, aged I year,
2 months and 14 days,

Stain not this name withsorrow#tefcr,
Naught buta blighted leaf is boro;
The christened flower not fullblown.
Itsopening beauties scarcely known
Was severed from Its earthly stem
To crown an angel’s diadem.

COMMON SCHOOLS—List ofExami-
nations.—Tho examinations of the Common

ttonools in Cumberland county, for the year 1873
\vlll be held as.follows;

New Cumberland, Monday, July 15, School
Room.

East Ponnsborough, Tuesday, July 10, West
Fnlrviow.

Lower Allen, Wednesday, July 17, Sblromans-
town.■ Upper. Alien,Thursday. July 18, Shepherds-
town.

Monroe, Friday, July 10, Churchtowm
Meclmnlcsburg,' Monday,. July 22, School

Room.
Hampden, Tuesday, July 23, Qlelm'a. School

House.
, Silver Spring. Wednesday, July 24, New King-
aton,

Middlesex, Thursday, July 25, Middlesex.
South Middleton, Friday. July 2fl, Popertown.
North Middleton, Monday,.July a), Basin

School House.
Frankford, Tuesday. July 30, Bloservllle.
West Ponnsborough, Wednesday, July , 31,

Qreason.
Newton, Thursday, August I,. lOakville. ,
Newvllle, Friday, August 2, School Room.
MHUIn, Monday, August 5, Centre school

house.
. Hopewell and Newbnrg, Tuesday, August 0,

Nowourg.
Shlppenabitrg, Wednesday, August 7, school

room. -
Southampton, Thursday. August 8, Leesburg.-
Penn, Friday, August 9, Centreville.
Dickinson, Saturday, August 10, Stone House,
Carlisle, Friday, August 23, office. .

- - Oarltoi^jTxiday,
Examinationswill begin at a quarter before.

blno o'clock,AU.
The friends of education are cordially Invitedto attend all examinations.
June 20—3U D. B. KABT,

County Superintendent,

gCHOOL TaX FOR 1872.
The school tax for the present year (1872) has

been levied and assessed .by the School Direc-
torsof the borongh of Carlisle,and a duplicate
thereof issued and delivered to the Treasurer
for collection.

The taxable citizens ofsaid school district are
therefore notifiedthat the Treasurer willattend
at the County Court-house. (Commissioners* of-
fice,) on Wednesday and Thursday, .

The 28th and 25ih of AUQXJSI next ,

between the hoars of 0 and 5 o’clock of said
days, for the purpose of receiving sold taxes;
and up to sold dates taxes may be paid at the
office of the Treasarer, No 28 "Marlon Hall"
Building,West Mainstreet.

On all taxespaidon or beforethe abovedates,
A bcauttion of FIVE Per Cent.

willbe made for prompt payment, and for alltaxes remaining unpaid, a warrant and dupli-
cate will be Issued, enforcing the collection
thereofaccording to law. J. W. EBY,
w.June 20,1872—Uw.

TO THE PUBLIC.
In.consequence of therise la the wool market

many articles of clothing have advanced mate-rially Inprice. Fortunately, our contracts witn
-tho-woolen mills weremode beforetils rise tookplace, and therefore wo feel called on to givethiscam u» mo b

Elegant SPRING & SUMMER SUITS,

all-wool
$lO, $l2 and $l5 !

Samples and directions for self-measurementwillbe promptly sent on application.

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Full lino of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.

ROGKHILL & WILSON,
60S uml 60S Chestnut S(.,

PHILADELPHIA.
June20,1872-21,

NOTICE.—A meeting of the Htock-
bolders of tl>e Harrisburg * Potomac Kall-

roaa Comp my, will be heldat Newvlllo, Pa. on
Monday, July Ist, 1872, at ,11 o’clock, A. M., for
thopurpose of electing nine(9) Directorsfor the
ensuing year, and the transaction of any other
business presented. ABBUKY DERLAND,

Juno 20—2t* Secretary,

BAVID BMITH, formerly Justice of
IUoPeace, wouldannounce to his numerous
ids throughoutthe countyand vicinity, that

his special attention will be given to the col-
eotion and settlement of all claims, book ac-
counts, vendue notes, &c., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds. &c„ and also to the
oiling and renting jfreal estate. Terms mode-
to. Ollloolnthe court-lious o.

April 4,1872-Cm.

A DMINISTBATOR'B NOTICE.-
jtA Notice is hereby given, that letters of ad-
mfnlatratlon on the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
Foulk, late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased
havo been granted to tho undersigned. Allper-
sons Indebted to the estate aro requested to set-
tle immediately, and those having claims will
present them at her late residence, for settle*mont. S. A. FOULK,

May 23; 1872—Gt*. Administrator

Established 18461

ISAAC LIVINGSTON

'CLOTHIER
AND

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVBK Street,

Wo will soil youa suitof Clothes

Froms|tC.OO aud Upwards

and guarantee a perfect tit, and also warrant
thoquality, to be as good ifnot belter than can-
bo hod elsewhere for tho same money. Giro us
'a call,and examine our stools, which we will
take pleasure in showing you.

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER US!
AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo can odor you.

I. LIVINGSTON.May 10.1872.
CAMPAIGN !

CAPS, CAPES and TORCHES.
Send for Illustrated Clrcularand PriceList,

’ CUNNINGHAM 4 HILL,Manufacturers,
No. 201 ChestnutStreet, PhU&polphlo.

Juno 0,1872—4m.

JHatirtjH & Co's. Column.

BiOOK AGENTS now at work, or
1 looking for some new book, will miss Itif
y do not at onoo‘ writefor circulars of the

best sellingbook published. Extraordinary in-
ducements offered. Profits more than double
money; outfit free. Address F, M. REED. 1119
Eighthstreet, New York. June2o-4w

A GENTS WANTED FOB
A OOODSPEED'S

Presidential Campaign Book!
Every citizen wants it. Also, for Campaign

Goods. Address GOODSPEED’S EMPIRE PUB-
LISHING HOUSE, 107 Liberty Street, Y.Y.; or
Cincinnati, O. . June 27 J4w

GENT 6 WANTED for tho Lives of

Grant! Greeley!
Wilson! Drown I

and the leading men of allparties. Over forty
steel portraits. Just the book wanted by the
masseseverywhere. Agents meet with wonder-
ful success. Send for circular and securechoice
of territoryat once. Address ZEIGLER& Mo- *
CURDY, 618 Arch Street,’Phllado. June 27- 4w

Warren Range
First premium. Amt. Int, 1871. Double

Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling Door
Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking Grate,
Direct Draft, FULLER, WARREN «t CO„ 23u
Water street. New York. Juno 27—4w

CAKBOUC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness; ■ These Tab-
lets present tho acid in Combination with
otnor efficient remedies, In a popular form, for
tho cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con
Steady being sent to thoproprietor of relief in
cases of throat diillcultles of years standing.
CAUTION,—Don’t bo deceived by worthless im-
itations. . Got only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, 18
Piatt street, N. V. bend for circular, bole agents
lor the Unitedbtates.

June 13,1872iw.

WANTED FOE

PROP. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK,
on Manhood, Womanhood, and their mutual
Inter-relations; Love, Us laws. Power, Ac. Send
for specimen pages ami circulars, with terms.
Address National Publishing Co„ Philo., Pa,

Juno 13,1872—4w.
AGENTS! AGENTS!

bond for descriptive circular and special terms
for the greatest campaign book-published—

McClellan's Republicanism in America.
owing to the presentpolitical excitement, willsoli for the next six months like wild lire, isthe most reliable book in the market. ,T. Al.
BTODDAItT «fe CO., Publishers, 7J3 SansouxMt.PhiJada. June 13—twl

a'leaohera, Students and others wanted
as Agents for

BUFFALO LAND.
Therichest, raciest, wittiest, most fascinating
instructive and laugh-provoking book issuedfor years:acknowledgoaauporlor to Mark Twainis splendidly Illustrated, elegantly bound andvery cheap. Agents report grand success. Sam-
ple pages, special terms and “Agents’ Pocket
Companion free. Address Hubbard Bros.. Pub-
lishers, 723 Bansom street, Philadelphia.

June 13,1872—1 w
OUR DIGESTION;

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET,
Dio Lewis' last and greatest work,- Olbia- iaVmiaiiMw wnniuwaeilßOtWWK'linniliq

be read‘by every manand woman In the coun-
try. Three-fourths of all the sickness in ourmidst may bo avoided by a knowledge andpractice of oar “Jolly Friend's Secret.” Themost eminentauthorities In the laud heartily
recommend it for its great common sense ra-oy-huxnor, shrewd glimpses of mankind and Us
vivid and pithy stylo of expression. Agents
wanted tomake money fast. Write for illus-
trated circular, terms. &o. Address QEOHUE

, MACLEAN, Publisher, 783 Sansom St.. PhlladaJune 1», 1872—1w.
rjIHB GREAT HOUTH AMERICA X .

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

is a powerful Tonic,specially adapted lor use In
Spring, when the languid and debilitated sys-
tem needs strength and vitality; It will give
vigor to the feeble, .strength to the weak, ani-
mation to the defected, activity to the sluggish,
rest to the weary, quiet to the nervous, audhealth to the Infirm. It Is a South American
plant, which, according to tho medical and
scientific periodicalsof London and Paris, pos-
sess tho moSt powerful tonic properties knownto Materia Medlca, and Iswellknown in Us na-
tive country os having wonderfulcurative qua! •

itles, and has been long used as a specific la allcoses of the.blood.derangomont of the liverandB>leen, Tumors, Dropsy, poverty of tho Blood, .eblllty, weakness pi the Intestines, Uterine or
Urinary Organs.

Dr, Welts'- Extract of Jurubeba
is strengthening and nourishing, like nutritiousfood token Into thestomach, It issimilnees and
dfmißoa'lWUlf- ttuvuslrtlio vlmaJaWon.
vigor and health. It regulates the bowels,quiets the nerves, acts directly on the Secre-tive Organs, and by Us powerful Tonic and re-
storing effects, produces healthy and vigorous
action of the whole system.

JOHN Q, KELLOGG, 18Platt'St., New York.Solo Agent for tho United States.Price 8l per bottle. Bend for circular.
Juno 18, 1672—iw.

A GENTS WANTED for a new, re-r\_ liable and intensely Interesting book ofTravels and Discoveries Inall the countries oftho POLAR and TROPICAL WORLDS. It is
full of Information respecting tho marvelous
wonders and beauties of these but little known
countries, and qbouudswith thrilling descrip-
tions of the darmg adventures of all tho noted
travelers and explorers inthose remote regions.
Illustrated withsome 200 fine engravings, forfull description, terms. Ac.,address, stating ex-
perience, If any, H. C. JOHNSON, Publisher, 700
Arch street, Phllada. May 30, 1873-iw

A gems wanted for the great success of
XjLtheday.
uia by odds tho most taking and salable bookIn the field.

l. It is on a vitally important subject.
Alt Is by America’s most popular writer onhealth.. .-

3, It Is, for tho price, tho largest and haudsom-'est book ever sold by subscription. Agents, tho■people are eager for such a book, and will urgeyouto bring it to them. Write for terms, .i«.,free. George Maclean, publisher, 7.‘13 Hansomstreet, Philadelphia,
ilay 10,1872—4 w

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!
T. S. ARTHUR'S Now Book,

“THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAPi”
(A companion to ‘.‘Ten Nights in a Bar Room.”)5,000. Sold in a few days.

Agents aay they never hada book which sells
like it. Ono canvasser took 81 orders In 8 daysj
another 20 In a halfday. It sells to all classes.'agesand sexes, and Isso cheap that any familypan afford to boy It. Strongly endorsed by allthe leading men in the Temperance cause-
Neal Dow, JudgeBlack, 8. P. Chase, J. H.Orneand others. Senator illustrated circular, con-taining testimonials and terms to Agom» andsecure good terrltoiv at once. J. M.Stoddard &Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. May 10—

(P'l A made from 50 cents. Call and ex*d)JLVamlno * or twelve samples senVlPostaaofree) for 50 cents, that retail quick for $lO. «.
L. WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square,New York.
A GENTS WANTED for the Autohlo-

SrSoIIACB GREELEY,

and Reformer, cannotfail to Interestevery true
N

American. Bend £1.50 for sample copy. K. B.TREAT. Publisher, 805 Broadway, Now YorkMay SO, 1873—4 w * v * s

miscellaneous.
TEE METE UEREM

Mutual life Insurance Company.
Of Philadelphia:

A of policies written upon
-(£lk.tbd moat favorable terms. Premiums mavbe paid annually, semi-annually or quarterly.—
Twn PAiS>iiT*T re N°N-FOilFilirAx*B alterpayments. No extra rates forfemales. No charge for policy fee or stamps.-Policy holders shore In the profits, Dividendsdeclared annually alter two payments on thecontribution plan. 8100,000 deposited with theAuditor General of Pennsylvania os securityfor policy holders. *

C] -..lklann CountyBranch.—Tho Compa-ny Bns appointeda Board of Truatees.Vomnoseilof tho following well known citizens of Cum-borland County:
E. M. BmniiE. B, B.Kiefi-er. M, 11.

. CHARLES H. MULLIN, Wai. A. MULLIN.Johnm, Walla cr. War, A, Binhsav.William Kennedy. .

E.M.BinnLE, War. Kennedy.
Secy. tfc Treat,

Thetrustees aro all policy holders In thecora-panyr- and their duties aro to supervise amiconduct thobusiness In this district, with au-thority to Invest a certain proportion or thopremiums collected In thisdistrict, within theo
a
thi?SS»A^T*“llCally “-d prUO“-

t
a;o™“°S “Tonu A ‘ ,oul-

Jan 2112—llWyr

H. A. CBAJBBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Pointer,
QHAINER nuil BANDER. Graluluc oxocntiw)in tliobest city style, and llnlsheU In oflor varlnlah. .Work done promptly and In tbo lioVStmanner by eiporlenoeiT workmen. AllltJiu?'of sandatone correctly Imitated. i ußft i .«hnmaterial and am therofoio preparoa to oxoXtlio latest stylo colors* I am prepared to com-pete In price wltli any other mechanic of thoNo * 58 V&st Pom-t? utbor

May aa, ws-ir, ‘


